Itch and atopic dermatitis: an overview.
Itching is the hallmark of atopic dermatitis, and a vicious itch-scratch circle is easily established. Itching and scratching are important factors in the maintenance of symptoms and can have a significant impact on the sufferer's quality of life. The pathophysiology of itch in atopic dermatitis is still not understood. Unlike in urticaria, histamine is not considered to be a major pruritogen in atopic dermatitis. In fact, the peripheral pruritogens and their cellular origin(s) still remain to be identified in this disease. Various treatments are used to relieve the skin inflammation, itching, and scratching in patients with atopic dermatitis, but no specific antipruritic therapy is available. However, several nonspecific therapies can effectively break the vicious itch-scratch circle. The use of topical corticosteroids and emollients and the elimination of individual trigger factors are still first-line measures.